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Reforms, Structural Adjustments,
and Rural Income in China
Weiyong Yang
1 Since the founding of the People’s Republic, China’s rural economy has experienced
many twists and turns linked to the frequent political movements characteristic of the
Maoist period, such as the Great Leap Forward and the Cultural Revolution. From 1958
onwards, the Chinese countryside was organised into people’s communes, in which all
decisions affecting production, consumption, and even the daily lives of the peasantry,
were  taken  in  accordance  with  the  current  five-year  plan.  At  that  time  the  rural
economy,  dominated  by  grain  production,  was  characterised  by  low  levels  of
productivity and income. At the end of the 1970s China entered its period of economic
reforms.  The  people’s  communes  were  dismantled  and  market  mechanisms  were
gradually introduced. This meant a considerable shift in the rural economy, from being
based  mainly  on  agricultural  (mostly  grain)  production,  to  becoming  a  diversified
economy  combining  agricultural  and  non-agricultural  activities.  This  article  will
analyse the impact of these structural changes on rural income.
The structural changes in the rural economy
2 Since  1978,  the  structure  of  the  rural  economy  has  become  diversified  at  several
different levels. Firstly grain production (rice, wheat, maize, millet, soy beans, and root
vegetables) has gradually made way for commercial growing (vegetables, fruit, peanuts,
oilseed, beetroots, etc.). The second major change was the rapid development of rural
industries.
Grain production versus growing for the market
3 Throughout the Maoist era, the Chinese government was extremely concerned with
securing the nation’s food supply, so they established a policy of self-sufficiency giving
a major role to the production of grain, which was the population’s staple diet 1. Grain
dominated agricultural production, and throughout that period the proportion of land
reserved for growing grain was kept very high, never falling below 80% of the total.
This  predominance  was  sustained partly  by  the  collective  system of  production,  in
which the allocation of productive resources (particularly arable land) was laid down in
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pre-established plans, and partly, in the absence of market mechanisms, by the unified
system of distribution 2.
4 The introduction and widespread application of the family responsibility system in the
early 1980s led to the decollectivisation of agricultural production. Since the peasants
acquired the right to exploit the land for themselves, this gave them a certain freedom
to choose their crops, so the household again became the place where decisions on
production could be taken independently, with the only proviso that the state-imposed
quotas had to be fulfilled. In general, the freedom to choose crops grew in step with the
development of the reforms.
5 Along with these developments, the system for putting agricultural products onto the
market also became liberalised. Starting from 1979, the prices of agricultural products
fixed by the state were revised upwards in stages, and by the 1990s they were close to
the  free  market  prices.  At  the  same  time,  the  market  system  underwent  rapid
development and became a major outlet for agricultural produce. In 1995, 37% of all
grain production was sold through the open market 3, and the average peasant family
sold around 350 kilos annually in this way 4. Within this liberalising context, the choice
of which crops to cultivate became increasingly determined by economic factors, and
especially by the development of price differences for different products.
6 The continuing process of opening up to foreign trade has also had a major influence.
On the one hand, the arrival and increasing intensity of foreign competition is pushing
China to adjust the weighting given to different crops according to their comparative
advantages. Since the country has an abundance of labour but a dearth of arable land, it
is obliged to reduce the production of grain requiring a lot of land in favour of more
labour-intensive commercial crops. On the other hand, the open door policy allows the
purchase of foodstuffs on the international market, and this makes the government less
anxious about  the security  of  supply,  while  also enabling an easier  transition from
grain to more commercial crops.
7 For  these  reasons  grain  production  has  continually  fallen  in  comparison  with
commercial  crops,  and  between 1978  and  2003  its  share  of  the  total  land  area  for
sowing grain has shown a general tendency of decrease (see Graph 1). However this
development has been affected by glitches in the reform process and other extraneous
factors causing fluctuations in grain production. For example, in the early 1980s, the
introduction of the family responsibility system, the relaxation of the system of food
production quotas, and the emergence of the market economy, all combined to bring
about a rapid fall in grain production. This moved from taking up 80.3% of the utilised
land in 1978 to 75.8% in 1985, but it was followed by two slight increases, in 1986 and
1989-91  respectively,  both  periods  being  times when  a  series  of  “anti-market”
administrative measures were taken in order to boost grain production and strengthen
the obligatory quota system.
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1. Percentage of Commercial Crops out of Total Area of Sown Land
8 In the early 1990s, the pursuit of the reform goals and the total liberalisation of the
agricultural market saw a return to the developments in favour of commercial crops.
However, sagging grain production and the rising price of grain in the mid-1990s re-
awakened governmental concerns over the issue of securing the food supply. In 1995 it
reintroduced the obligatory system, making provincial governors responsible for their
province’s self-sufficiency in grain, irrespective of the local farming conditions. The
process of adjusting the agricultural structures slowed down, before picking up again
recently. In 2003, the share of commercial crops in the overall cultivated area reached
34.8% (see  Graph 1),  and the  diminution of  the  area  for  grain  production led  to  a
substantial fall in production. Between 1998 and 2003 annual grain production fell from
512.3 to 430.7 million tons, and from 412 kg to 334 kg per head. In conjunction with the
continuing rise in consumption, this development caused sharp rises in the price of
grain  in  2004—in the  first  three  quarters  prices  rose  by  28.4%.  The  effect  of  these
increases was to encourage the peasant households to increase the amount of  land
given over to grain production.
9 Developments at  the national  level  conceal  large regional  disparities  (see Graph 2).
Throughout the period from 1978 to 2003, it was in the west, where natural conditions
are  the  most  varied,  that  the  changes  in  the structures  of  agricultural  production
(measured in terms of the ratio between the acreages for commercial crops and for
grain production) advanced most rapidly. Next in line were the coastal areas, where the
economic  reforms  were  the  most  developed,  and  last  was  the  central  region,  the
traditional area of grain production. That is why the west, which in the late 1970s had
the lowest proportion of  commercial  crops,  has since the late 1990s caught up and
overtaken the central region. Since 1986, the coastal region has maintained its lead,
and has even increased this lead in recent years.
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2. Development by Region in the Ratio between Commercial Crops and Grain
The development of rural enterprises
10 The development of the rural enterprises 5 since the 1980s has profoundly altered life
in  the  countryside.  From  1978  to  2003,  the  real  value  of  output  from  the  rural
enterprises  increased  annually  by  23.2%.  This  strong  growth  rate  has  radically
transformed the rural economy, which was traditionally based on agriculture. In 1978
the gross product of the rural enterprises outstripped agriculture. By the late 1990s, the
rural enterprises became the leading added value sector. In 2000 that value amounted
to 2,715.6 billion yuan, which represented 64% of rural  GDP 6,  and over 30% of the
national GDP. The number of workers employed by the rural enterprises rose from 28.3
million in 1978 to 135.7 million in 2003 (that is, from 9.2% to 28.1% of the total active
rural population) 7.
11 The industrialisation of the countryside dates back to the Maoist era, when workshops
to repair agricultural implements and communal enterprises were set up, to support
agricultural  production.  The  decollectivisation  in  the  countryside  and  the
decentralisation  of  fiscal  management  in  the  early  1980s8 made  a  significant
contribution  to  the  rapid  take-off  of  the  rural  so-called  “township  and  village”
enterprises  (xiangzhen  qiye).  Their  development  was  not  smooth,  being  tightly
constrained by progress of the reforms. After a strong growth period between 1984 and
1988, the rural enterprises experienced a period of recession from 1989 to 1991. Several
million employees returned to agricultural work as a consequence of huge numbers of
closures (see Graph 3). But from 1992 to 1996 the acceleration of the reforms brought
about  widespread  prosperity  among  the  rural  enterprises.  Since  1997,  following
internal and external difficulties, the rural enterprises have entered into a phase of
restructuring marked by a slowing rate of growth in both output and employment.
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3. Growth Rate of the Rural Entreprises
12 Seen from a regional perspective, the development of industry in the countryside is
extremely  unbalanced.  Rural  enterprises  arise  and prosper  above  all  in  the  coastal
provinces 9, which in 1982-2003 had a dominant position in terms of both employment
(over 50%) and output value (over 60%).  In terms of the rural  enterprises’  share in
overall job-creation in the countryside, the gap between the coast on the one hand and
the west on the other, remained constant before widening further in recent years.
13 Property rights legislation governing the rural enterprises are being transformed in
tandem with the developments in social institutions. In the 1980s the rural enterprises
were essentially owned collectively and run by the local governments of the townships
and villages.  Collective enterprises afforded many advantages in terms of  obtaining
operating licences, protection from political attack, and access to credit facilities, raw
materials, and markets. In contrast with this, the 1990s saw the rising power of the
private enterprises. With the deepening of the reforms and the growth of the market
system, the collective enterprises lost their competitive advantage and suffered more
and more from the intrinsic  difficulties  arising from their  poorly  defined status  in
terms of property rights. From 1991 to 2003 there was a distinct slowing in the growth
of the collective enterprises,  especially with regard to employment.  Their ability to
take on labour reached its zenith in 1995 (60.6 million employees), before falling by
7.2%  annually  in  the  following  years.  Throughout  the  decade,  the  private  firms
continued  to  experience  more  rapid  growth  than  the  collectives,  in  terms  of  both
employment and output. Between 1991 and 2001, the annual growth rate in production
for private firms was double that of the collective enterprises (33.9% as against 15.2%).
In terms of employment the private firms likewise saw an annual increase of 7.2%,
whereas the collectives showed an annual decrease of 3.4% for the same period. Thus
the private enterprises took over from the collective enterprises, becoming the leading
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and most dynamic sector of the rural economy. In 2002, 96.6% of rural enterprises were
privately owned, and played a dominant role in both employment and added value
(71.8% and 62.7% respectively).
14 In sum, since the introduction of the reforms in the late 1970s, the rural economy has
undergone profound structural transformation, from grain production to production
for the market and diversification into non-agricultural activities, but this has involved
wide regional disparities. In general, development has been more pronounced in the
coastal provinces, especially in the south-west where the economic reforms have gone
further than elsewhere.  By way of contrast,  the central  and western regions of  the
country are significantly behind.
Developments in rural income
15 The structural  transformations  have  been accompanied by  sharp increases  in  rural
income. Real per capita income in the countryside rose by an annual average of 6.4%
between 1978 and 2003, as compared with a mere 1.7% for 1957-1977 (see Table 4).
Between 1978 and 1984, following the introduction of the family responsibility system
in the agricultural sector, rural incomes rose by the exceptionally high rate of just over
14.2% per year, before slowing to just over 1.9% in the second half of the 1980s because
of  the obstacles  to the reforms after  1986.  During the period of  the setback to the
reforms (1989-1991) characterised by an extremely restrictive macro-economic policy,
the  growth in  rural  incomes  stagnated  at  just  over  0.6%,  and 1989  even showed a
decline of 7.4% in relation to the previous year. The subsequent recovery of the reforms
brought about a  new strong growth rate of just  over 7.9% between 1992 and 1996.
However, since 1997, under the combined effect of the Asian financial crisis and the
stagnation  of  the  collective  rural  enterprises,  the  rural  growth  rate  has  slowed,
registering just over 4.2% for 1997-2003. This situation has become a major cause of
concern to the government, given its anxiety to ensure a balance in the development of
the cities and the countryside, and to maintain social stability.
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4. Per Capita Annual Income Growth Rate in the Countryside
16 The  coastal  region  has  enjoyed  the  highest  income  throughout  the  reform  period,
followed by the centre and the west (see Graph 5). In terms of the annual growth rate,
income has also increased most rapidly, at 6.8% per year, in the coastal region. In the
west, the growth rate has been the slowest throughout the whole period from 1978 to
2003. The central region appears to be the most sensitive to changes in the reform
process.  In  the  early  phase  (1978-1984)  and  during  the  phase  of  acceleration
(1992-1996), the central region experienced the highest growth rate of all  the three
regions, although in the periods of arrest (1986-1988) and retreat (1989-1991) it showed
the slowest growth rates, and even went into reverse towards the end of the 1980s. The
regional  disparities  in rural  income have widened,  particularly between the coastal
region and the rest of the country (see Graph 5).  In this respect it  is instructive to
compare 1978, when the rural income of the coastal region was 56% higher than that of
the west, with 2003, when the gap widened to 124%.
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5. Regional Disparities in Rural Incomes
Structural transformations and rural income
17 There is a constant ambiguity in the relationship between structural transformations
and income, for the changes may well entail a decrease in rural income owing to the
costs of the adjustments 10.  New undertakings demand fixed non-recoverable capital
investment.  For  example,  changing  from one  kind of  crop  to  another  calls  for  the
preparation of the land or the irrigation system, and the launching of non-agricultural
ventures requires a certain amount of capital, not to say education or training 11. Such
adjustment costs may indeed reduce the income of the rural inhabitants, at least in the
short term.
18 But  these  transformations  can  also  favour  an  increase  in  income,  thanks  to  the
complementarities between the different activities. Changing from one crop to another
can allow certain specific local conditions, like the variable nature of the soil or the
climate,  to  be  turned  to  one’s  advantage  12.  Similarly,  the  development  of  non-
agricultural activities can be beneficial because of the links between agriculture and
rural industry 13.  For example, activities which make use of agricultural products as
their raw materials 14 can benefit from the availability and variety of fresh produce.
Conversely, agriculture can benefit from non-agricultural enterprises which produce
the trainees and equipment needed by agriculture. Furthermore, some of the profits
created  by  the  rural  enterprises  can  be  reinvested  in  agriculture.  Such
complementarities is even more important in the case of seasonal needs 15; households
can put their resources by turns into agricultural and non-agricultural activities, and
they  can also  switch  between different  kinds  of  crop  in  accordance  with  local  soil
conditions. 
19 Before  1978,  the  imposition  of  exclusive  grain  cultivation,  maintained  by
administrative  measures,  meant  that  resources  were  used  inefficiently,  agricultural
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productivity and incomes were low, and there was a large manpower surplus. In this
respect,  the transformations over the last twenty years can be seen as a process of
reallocating  resources  in  a  more  efficient  way.  With  the  development  of  market
mechanisms,  the  allocation  of  productive  resources  is  increasingly  guided  by  the
principle  of  profitability.  So  excess  agricultural  manpower  can  be  utilised  in  other
activities. In the overall context of market liberalisation and opening to foreign trade,
and  in  a  country  with  a  land  shortage  but  an  abundance  of  manpower,  this
development  represents  a  better  utilisation  of  the  country’s  relative  advantages.
Consequently, the structural transformations enable a general improvement in labour
productivity and an increase in income.
20 Graph 6 shows the relations between the structural transformations and the growth in
income  since  1978.  Their  parallel  development  suggests  that  the  reallocation  of
resources, from grain cultivation to growing for the market, in accordance with local
agronomic conditions and the market situation, has enabled the productivity for the
whole  sector  to  be  improved.  Likewise,  the  developments  in  the  structure  of  rural
employment follow the same pattern as income. In fact, it is the incomes produced by
rural industry which have experienced the strongest growth rates since the mid-1980s
16.  In  2003,  an  average  of  35.4%  of  per  capita  rural  income  came from  the  rural
enterprises,  as  opposed  to  33.8%  and  9.4%  for  agriculture  and  animal  husbandry
respectively. Between 2002 and 2003, the rural enterprises contributed up to 50% per
capita of the total growth in rural income 17. As Claude Aubert has shown 18, whereas
income from the agricultural sector has been stagnant since the mid-1990s,  income
from the non-agricultural sector has regularly increased to become the major source of
rural income in the same period. In 2003, out of an average per capita rural income of
2,622 yuan, the proportion represented by non-agricultural activity reached 54.4%, as
opposed to 45.6% for all agricultural activities (cultivation, husbandry, fisheries, and
forestry).
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6. Structural Adjustments in Rural Incomes
21 Based on data gathered from 29 Chinese provinces for 1982-2003, an econometric test
has established the relations between the structural transformations and the changes
in per capita income (see Table 7). The positive coefficients related to the move from
grain  to  commercial  harvests  on  the one  hand,  and  to  the  development  of  non-
agricultural activities on the other, show that these two developments made a very
significant contribution to the increase in rural income 19. This result suggests that the
benefits from the structural transformations have more than compensated for the costs
entailed by the adjustments. The two adjustments would appear to have allowed a more
efficient allocation of productive resources on the one hand, and a capacity to take
advantage of the complementarities between the different rural activities on the other.
These beneficial effects upon rural income as a whole seem to outweigh the negative
factors, particularly the short-term investments needed to bring about the changes in
economic activity.
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7. Estimated Impact of the Structural Adjustments on Rural Incomes
22 Throughout  the  reform period,  the  rural  economy has  undergone  major  structural
changes on several levels, all of which are involved in the shift from grain production
towards a development of growing for the market, and a vigorous development of the
rural  enterprises.  But  major  regional  disparities  still  persist.  In  general,  the
adjustments  have  been  quicker  and  more  far-reaching  in  those  regions  where  the
reforms have gone the furthest, as in the south and east of the country.
23 These adjustments have been accompanied by a steep rise in rural incomes. In view of
their major positive contribution to this increase, the adjustments to the structure of
agriculture and rural employment should be encouraged, in order to enable sustainable
long-term rural development. Moreover, these adjustments are proving increasingly
imperative in the face of the intensifying international competition following China’s
joining the WTO. In this new situation, the adjustments in the rural economy accord
with the country’s comparative advantages. Since 2001, there have been reports of a big
rise in grain imports (of wheat and soy beans in particular),  but on the other hand
there  has  been  a  remarkable  expansion  in  the  export  of  manufactured  goods,
particularly  textiles,  most  of  which  have  been  produced  in  the  rural  enterprises
following the abolition of quotas in 2005. All levels of government have played a major
role  in  these  structural  transformations,  by  supplying  information on national  and
overseas markets on the one hand, and by granting subsidies or preferential credits on
the other, thus allowing the costs involved in the necessary structural adjustments to
be overcome. 
24 Translated from the French original by Jonathan Hall
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RÉSUMÉS
Since the beginning of the reforms in 1978, China’s rural economy has undergone considerable
structural change. This article will analyse these changes as they affect China’s agriculture and
the  development  of  its  non-agricultural  activities.  It  will  look  at  the  history  of  these
developments, the regional imbalances, and the consequences of both for the rural economy.
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